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DOUBLE SHEET.
THE FORREST DIVORCE CASE.

Continuation of the Argument on
the Part of the Plaintiff.

Superior Court.
Before Chief J ustioe Oakley.

(.umaiii it. rbRKKirr v». kdwii» forrkst.
THIRTY.KIRS T DAY.

Jam-ari 23 .Mr. and Mr* Forrest were In Court, %'.
cob. pb rileJ by their respective fri.-nde

Mr. O'Ooror arose and orntiuued his suramin; in
this mornin.; Ilo said:.1 bad arrived at the Bta'« of
some of the circumstances occurring about an import in
period of the cane.upon the day of their actual sep na¬tion. the let May, 18-19 I luve there shown you tit".
Mr. Forrest was anxious at that period of ado;>tin;'i
cheap mode of disposing of Lix ladv.a modi* ohetp in
one e,. u»e according to his views and very dear in au-
rtbir view. and I should fay a xt.y oobt'.y mode of ex-
jiOBXg the fact of the mairiiige den-oration to gont,-rai
observation. Ilo de*lr»d to place her in a boarding-house at a moderate rate of c.hi'ge. I advert to this
circumstanoe, In order to in irk afoot whiflh I shall seek
to establish.that at thi» psri.nl Mr. Forre-t hid no be
Jitf of any guilt on t'<e part of his wife, and hal
co doubt of her perf ct p udence had no doubt
of her perfi ctchastiiy, and never intended to make anycharge impeachlrg I er. The hording house proj ot
."ail.-d in corseqpience of the remonstrances of Mrs. Far-
rest. reir.ougtxancee which may lis cousidercd to hive
*mounted to an aVsolute refusal, 'L'h* next step, geu-tlemen. was to Tttle an alimony. Mr Lawson wn Mr
Forrest's agent in thin ciutttr. a sort of "go bi'tveen".
K> fettlt a proper allow ance on Mrs Forrest Whatever
ioellngs of liberality actuated hiw on the occasion, in hit"
ui-ciMon. I hiow not: 1 am u j>vitllng te introduce an un¬
necessary tnue In this case, or even ore w rd upon '.he
subject. You can t e»y h .. t'a- 1 hive practised for
iearance. I bava said n hin.f upon the subject, uor
have lettered cue word; to'. whatever liberality th «
may have been exercised it c. rt.u«ily Was a libera itv
that netded a stimulu* for Mr L:i v-s^n admin t'ltt
ibe treaty was goir.g on for a consi lrr&tile
1-ngtU of time after the s .uratlon; that Mr.
l'orre»t ( ffered to settle on his wiie various *u:ns, begin
uicg at the sum of $f*0 and a Iiou h to live in worth KJ75
a year Did it show even a reaaon-ble spirit on the part of
Mr. Forrest to desire to put his Udy it»to a brick house of
two or three stories with her young sister. who occupiedthe pi sit ion ot a daughter to her -a woman who was in
the habit of living like n lady. and hiving servants. to
put her iu such a house upon £500 a y. &r T Why, it w\n

s' mctfcing a pproacbiug 1 o in<ann«s* the opposite of libe¬
rality. liut at ail events, that was the proposition that
vas made and attempted to b foisted upon Mrs. Forrest
by the mild persuasiveness of Mr Lan-son. She peremp¬torily.if 1 may use so rtrong a term.in sui-
-stance and in effect, refu-ed tho acceptance of
this allowanoe. She claimed more, and her oliim
hud been gradually conoed'.-d. until It reached
the sum of fifteen hundred dollars a year, shs having re-
{uirea two thousand dollars. With such an allowance
she could not live in a manner at all approaching that
position whioh was due to the character of her hu<ba«id,
and during her own former mode of ii Ting whilst uuder
bis protection, without spending that amount. You re-
memjjfr Mr Lawson's letter, and that he denies " the
soft nn peach.nt-nt' about the sliowancs of two th")na,nd
dollars; but if he did not suggest, he ac julesced with it.
and recommended that the matter might be adjusted?hus we see this fond and liberal husband making the
hardest terms in his power. She insisted, until the
kmount oame up te nearly that which was sufficient to
support her during the period of their separation.whichmight not perhaps bs very long 1 call attention
to that stage in the proceedings, Mrs. Forrest,

a repudiated harlot, acaording to the statement of
her husband, put away in eonsequence of her impurity,and then tenderly treated by her husband, and protectedfrom shame by acts upon bis part which, should they
ever have reached the public ear. would have covered
him with shame. to wit.: the concealing of her infamy.placing fcer in the bosom of a respectable family, andlying in the same bed with her f ur months after herdishonor. This lady, who ought to have been tremblingfclth gratitude and fear, if guilty she had been, insisted
on a respeotable regard being paid to her just rights as a

N wife She insisted upon having such an allowance as
nhe would be content to take; she made her
own terms, and she insisted upon and received
them against his will Well. I add another circum¬
stance, (or the purpose of showing that no su:h idea
existed at that time in the mind of either party,of any imputation on her chastl'.y I call attention to a
most satisfactory piece of evidence.th<- most satisfac¬
tory In the whole case. I mean the letter to her father,John Sinclair, written by Mr. Lawson, closing with these
words.Mr 0:«Jonor then rend the concluding portionof Mr. Lawson's letter, whi. h has been published.

- This is the man who comes bare to speak upon a mere
. form of speech, and says that he got his daughter to writethe letter for him while he was away. 'fJjljj i» e.iual tothe gross slander, in broader tvrmv pronounced by acountry woman of his.Mrs 'Jnderwood. I invite atten-f.'rtm to this letter, w^.^ten by James Lawson on the 1st of

.vlay, 1819, !t is not written at the dictation of Mrs.
i'orreet: sLe merely requested him to write to her father,
to break the unpleasant news to him. and to convince
his judgment But there is one important statement
which has a tendency to oontradict the view of the
Case takin by the other side, to wit. the statement
that her houur was unsullied. Her chastity demanded
no certificates, so proud was she of her integrity that
that portion of this letter alone crmmanded her repu¬
diation When she heard of it. uf;»r it was sent, she

» »»ys .' I phjeet to that let'er.to your certificate of mv
iionor, which »o one has ever impeached."' Is that \
a?k. said io a ;n6Msnt o»" private confidence, and spoken
to a supposed friend-- -was that tuv l*R>tuag« of a wo¬
man who was conscious of guilt, and {hit D*» i>usband
had repudiated her for her guiir. and wbo was hniiglog
upon him f»r petml§*ion to live in honor, er to W
wkelmed in the pool of infamy Would she not have
been met anxious to receive from a bosom friend
and associate a certificate in writing that, her honor was
ansallied. and particularly when it <-ame aocompaaiedwith a note from Mr. Lawsrn ? Was smh a woman
cot conscious of her innocewte. and desirous to shield
herself against public condemnation' I ask. is it p3s-.sibie to believe otherwise, with these Irrefragable evi¬
dences' But the position of her firs*, explanation -whydid you sar anytuing about that which no oue has ever
Impeached " But. gentleman, I return to that letter:
what doe* it say* It gives the direct lie to every word
uttered egaimt her [Mr 0.Conor read the letter, whi.ih
bas Wei-n published, and continue 1 ] Aud that letter is
lrom her beat triend, a'id spprovd of by E.lwln Forn- t.
with the knowledge that it was to be s«nt a-ross the
Atlantic to her father, and to stand as a testimony at a
tutuie time And it doer- stand as n te«ti nony aciinst
him. umtifuien why is thia testimony not to hav i It#
.liect? Hare men lost their reawn Ar« the subject
of these 'jue-itlons to have no part In tbe admintstra-
tlen of justice and in the common seuse of m-iakini'
Sow, let us follow up a lime tuitlur the next stage ia
;i e niattrr. We find Mr. Lawson attempting to tiring
xbout h reconciliation between the part;««. lie w*i Mr.

» orreft s mac ot business. On all occasions we fln I h m
in constant i ommuriration with Mr. Forrest, engat^od in
aneffort to bring about a reconciliation That hp uted

f r tbe benefit ot jlrs. Forrest Is beyn ad earthly doubt and
it Is riear enough that an intlma iy existed betweeo Mr.

8 1< Ten* and Mr i oirest.and that he aoted in co-opsratioii
with Mr. Fonest. She tell* him. -1 did not seek y.mtinterference ju:d I fear er 11 cu'eqi^noea will arise from
yrur interference. \ou hare produced mischief and
evil." I must liere rail attention to tim?s and plaetf.
y rs l nrf t peut a ih"H time wii.h Mr ftod*in's f i-

.fliHy 8Ij« Den w-nt iu'.u tbe bonne of a !ri-»ud.
>: ¦# Willi*. Klio afterwards "iut to b urJ wit't li r
»iiler in (In at ,l.->ne» frtoet, and flrally took no a r? >

'

.Jeuce inSUIerrith aire t, and tist-rt Mr ln««on's le'te
'I reconciliation were written They terminate in a
manner unsatis'r.ctory. Mrs. Forrestalnut thsnrdlle

i DeceBibcr, 18 4 w. wrote to Mr Lavsonthe fellowi.ig
ietter. (Air O'Oi.nur real this Ltter, which has been

i Irtaoy >ubli-hi d in the p:<.«. etl ng < of ih* 31st De.ie.n-
oer, end con linued ) Gcitl"it»e'i this Is the lan,<d-<*e
J ft shameless woman. We find that this letter de-
a' uiicc* liitu a* irninceiv aud treacherous, and telling
li>m to bis fare that d<e refused hi n *' a friend and was

,nite willing that he should become ar en-^roy.that he
"! mi'd appear in his true guise Wa" this the conduct
ol a woman «bo was apprehensive of her condition
Oentlrmen a little of tee native chsrateriatio stole
cut in Lawsnn's note j you fee thai there ia a
fair anaouit of tbe fea.tise of the Sjoich character
aud of which even Brotohinen are nut ashamed.
Gentlemrn, t no first blew follow'' this with wonderful ra¬

bidity Tbll Utter must hav hen written aa lute as
the lath I'MC-mber 1 tlilnk Mr L».«son states tint he
received it cn the 20th; bytb «lth rie -mber. 1S40 you
'Jnd thai tne first blow is strn k (The learned counsel
read Mr. Forrest a letter of tlilf date whi h has been
already published and pontlnued) It is answerel at
once, and the answer la oonfin*d to just wh> r* It is in-

. ended it should be.to answering lb.' tuegtii.n whsther
slie had impeached Mr Forrest's conluc'. in the matter
f t her separation (Mr. O'Uonor read ilrs Forrest's
answer, which has bet n publi«hed. and continued ) I

i all attention to the candi.r which call* that answer a
confession of her guilt. An euii'siry was sent and
directed to keep a cony rf It. that he may be able to
.wear to It. aad to ca 1 for an immedtatft answer. «: -h
tie receires I wootd a k d ».< not lier letter give a full
answer, and in pricise lapgtmge. when it. ia oon
eid'ted t'.int it c< n.e.i from a lady unaecustooi .'!
jo trials ot tiilfl description? /ndlf it do notansw»rall
the ImputatloLt in ar» aroursts ni*nn> r. it must be recol¬
lected that it was nH iliawn " und»r the advice of coun¬
sel." but was dictated under lentim ntsofsmon prui>»r
itind than the dk-iAtt not counsel, aud is noir (ought tfl
>e turned against hor |Mr O't!onor read extract* t.N>m
the iet'.er in suppoitit itl sinr,»iltjr ami with refarenre
to Mr* Forrest a statement that sojie one had petnut d
her husbatd s inifail a- .! pr oeedi 0 II .w ran a man's
mind be pc l«oned ex pt I y imputing that the mind wm

mpref-'. o bj »n it iisci b-lief in r^-Sj eot of the guilt
«f a party acalrst whom tb« t. *». made? Is tint »

oontesstoD tnat siie im gu u> Of infijiflity ^Ith s rile
ind ml ordinate ao!>>", * bom pren t.' haTfl noti .. t would
hare t>een a reprouoii to he .' 1191 Mr Forrest hinaw if
brought the poor creature into ber si r.e y Tiv* would
be a cr nfe*» Ofl iiat she ha I stoepod t t be l»«t ui ti<pii jr

to whirl it 111 powlble a w nau could ^toiv aud wiin
ore of the lowest of the huiian fair ly 'ure.'1 tlod is
luck a construction to b» put upm ,?«« language of a

>ing w< man Was she to address herself in r. ply
to siu 'n «i epistle as the > Bote ' (Oetln<sl r-
terred to \ art 'its port Ions of Mi < Fom plotter and
declaration, and »s».v,l ». tbej cnn'>d l>e Co ru"d a" a

r.f.v-a.'nn < gt> ji,, an roatinned;. I win now call «t
taaii it U ;¦ 1 pleas *, to nt« iitanoas ia priwf of what

U detailed in her first affidavit. m to the elrcumsUnoM
under which that letter wu sent to her, which hu boon
read to you, Mr. Forreat ha* made a reply to that affi¬
davit, and of which I was quite willing; that he ehoul
read to ua all those matter* that are relevant, and I of¬
fered then to read any part of it that wae an auiwer to
to any portion of Mrs. Forrest's affidavit. It
remains unanswered. Andrew Stevens cannot new
b« found ; he is now ths Lord knew* where <

Now, gvntlemen, what U the next step in this
matter t Mr. Bedgwiok was employed about that ti.ue.
The next step in this affair is Mr Forney'* oommiiwion.
The date of Mr Forney's letter was the 26th January,
I860. Mr. Forney gives Mr. Forrest « statements, and
it is argued that because there in a certain degree of
conflict, Mr. Forrest oould not have approved of every
wordoflt. I don't know that that is thu riirht ohqcIu-
sion. We have produced written statements of Mr.
Forrest, under rath and they conflict with each other.
Mr. Ferreet denies that this man, .Unit i*on. whom
he knows to be a poor creature, was induced to
make an admission in evidence against Mrs. Forrest,
buu in the evidence to be adduced before the
State Legislature.lor he could not hope it to rtand
in a court of juctica, though it might p \ii as
evidence before a Legislature, lie la fund o I fools,
ai (1 he made bin suggestions to Mr. Fernet, as I will rud
to jou (Mr O'Oonor then resd H? Forney's letter,
winch liss appeared in the IfKtttin, and continued J
Now, next to the 2r>th January. 1B»0, oarne part of the
admission from Mr. Forrest, relative to thu half for-
tuue '' placed in the market a? an inducement to every
vagabond in the c immunity to come forward to contri¬
bute his mite for the accomplishment of the de'ired ob¬
ject. That, We have in black and white from um less a

pi rson than (he editor of a newnpaper.a friend and ad-
u.iier ol Mr lorrest.sud who swears to you that he
wrote that letter u^on the authority of Mr. Forrest.
Th»t a man, nearly orazy, wr.h seventy five thou¬
sand dollars at Viin comrrand, and with his i'hilndelohia
in, ntis in abundance should hava induced Catherine ln-
ytreoll. ia not to be wondered at; ana wiil^h wai ready
to Vie given to those who would Le iustruinenta! in re¬
lieving Kim lroiu bi* hateful bond,.thouga it might not

V Utus>'.!y tun*, it strike* isie that the party would try
10 kei p hack some part tf the seventy five thousand

d 1 ar.-.snd would rath»r hold them out, by weyoft-irp-
lalinn, to parties to induce them to cinie forward lor his
puipow yea. ev< u ut ten per ceiit of the amount it
would be enough to bring an army of Ann Flowers to
dtiliur half the ladle* of New Vork ft»au?hter )
Well, now, gentlemen, on the2;>th, or the 27th .Uuuary.bu two days after that, Mr Forrest and bis Philadelphialay wers arrivi d In the city of ?jt.w V.rlt. aud tooa 1j lj[-11 fs at the Antor Iloufc; they go to the house of Mr.
f* gw<ck, aid he tubsequenily writes to me two
letters inviting a conference at his hou»e, for
the purpose of showirg me such aliidivK* an he m'ghtthink proper to present, and to apprize me" of
the course he intended to pursue, and as to obUiuingthe assent of Mrs. Forrest to this proceeding. I recelrtd
that letter on Monday moruiog, uu i 1 answered it on
t*U nday evenictr. I came to the mauling instruete,d byMr* Forrest to do everything to make her buHbandhappy.If Mr Forrest want d a dlvorc*. he was welcome to it, but
(he would not submit to be olslnnoied. She required meto take such meamree a* would preserve her honor un¬
tarnished. I noted with caution in the case, knowingthat an application had been mad* in a court of justice.She gave us notice ot a violated agreement, by making an
impeachment of her honor Whatever her lord wanted
he was welcome to, except her honor, which she would
not allow to be impeached. And now, what mighty and
strenuous efforts were made In the case to falxlly the
affidavit of Mrs Forrest, to prove tills state of things.that she wu willing at that time, and had b»eu
for a length of time to allow a divorce to be obtained from
h» r. founded upon charges upon which to impeach bar,
fidelity. In consequence of the advioe I gave her she dia-
sented, and waa Induced to change her Tiewsi a that re-
spect The attemptjwae to (how that for a length of time
previous to this meeting .Mr Forrest had been in treatywith Mr. Bryant and another party to have the matter
adjusted; that things went along agreeably to Mrs. For¬
rest, and that she was ready to submit, but that, unfor¬
tunately, the fell into the hands of an individual who
would not alio* her to slide down the slough of destruc¬
tion; that it was my improper interference, if
jou please,jlwhich prevented the matter from be¬
ing amicably adjusted. The letters have been
{reduced, and Mr Bryant has been produced. The
learned counsel has on several occasions endeavored to
argue that Mrs. Forrest did not follow the advice of her
early friends, but was led by the advice of counsel to adopt

r different course. What bad I to da with Mrs Fmest or
Mr.Fcrreat previously? lias it ever been proved that I ever
spoke to either of them ? It has not been proved.and if
proved by somebody, would not have been true. I did
not know Mr Forrest off the stage, and I knew Mrs. For¬
rest only at a client Will it be taia that 1 was so hardly
pr« ased lor busin-ss that I was ansi- us lor that of a poor
woman, with $1,6C0 a yfar '.that I was noxious to have
her lawsuit in l'ennsj lvanla, In order that I might have
the advantage ol getting ber business? There la no
giound for euppoaing anything of that kind, but that I
undertook the execution of her orders, and would
£av» submitted to anything and everything but her
dlthoaar ; that she was willing to do ao. and

1 communion! ed it just as it waa. Now, j'entlemea,
what ia the fact Ila* Mr llryant interfered with the
matter previously Now, when Mr. Bedgwick came to
be examined, he tells you, that " after we found all
treaty with the counsel by whom the m»tter had beea
c< mmenced had be< n broken, in consequence of itsbeln;
necessary to make some impeachment against the cha
meter of Mrs Forrest, in order to obtain a divorce, w

i gretd that we ehould call in Mr. Bryant " Ills firat in¬
terference appears to Lave been on the sixth of February
wLen he addiewtd a letter to me. It ia very clear and
tainted, (Mr. O'Oonor read the letter,which has ap-

i ..an d ) Mis Foi rest agreed to this letter, having seen
the petition to wlich it refers. The learned counsel
then detailed the negotiations whioh hid been car-
litdon. and the seta in connection with them He
r« fe fred to the ftaifment which had been mid«f <>f Ills
(Mr. O'Oonor) having b°en seen pacing up ami down
Twenty- second street, in senrch of Barney MeOabe, the
aitrees. and ridiculed tlii.**ae->«i lion. lie derided the
,'vidtOCe of Anna Flowers, aud the corrupt manner in
which it sought for and obtained lie produced a
copy of a letter1. written by Mr. Forrest, in reference
to the Ast?r I'lacu riot, 'u «bi<5h 1»« exulted over the ,ii-
struction cf the pecple, aud asked; what are the lives of
a mob conipaied wuh tUe life cf a SJp&rlor ms.n The
demon of ma-saor '! Could any individuil be found on
this matter, daring to advance a i-ingl" step in invokingthe ehieid of justice in favor of the vi.itim of hi* dia-
l.cllcal malignity without exciting a desire ou his part
that their blood might flow, and that, their reputation
might be biastt d ' Referring to Mr Lawaon he consi¬
dered him to be a man w ho had played to the very let-
tir tbe character of MucSjcopbant to his lord, and
that he hal dou* his blddirg in all things
It lifts been raid tl. t truth spoken with any injurious
pmp-tta of d> eeivii g (he htirers. is pat in th« nature
j:nd clothed in the gui t of falsehood: th»re is nit a man
livii'g who could not coiu wcrds in such a w*yasto
(iraeit the truth, iu the meaning of them; andise
no isospe for Mr hawson at all.for to put down the

0 nnirg whn h be endeavored to nonvey to the eourt,
we bare the very beat evidease.thatofMr Forrest hav-
iru; ceen and approved of the copy of that letter, iinme
disidy after it wan written. W hy was this course t!,k»n'
why. Lawaon did it me rely for the purpose which be
made in his statement. and which statement, we say,

1 in.not be true in on* particular, to which 1 desire to
cell jour »tt< ntior: N.I I aia willing to have the rest
ti !;> n for Rra*>t' d The pivt wo object to is whsra Mr.
l aw; on slatts that M'S Forrest at some p-riod after
their M),«ti.iii'Shnl taken place, t> :d tfr Lawaon that
..he bi d obtained f« m Mr. Forrest a premise to kesp
seer» t the cause of their separation. I hat is. that she
had obtained, This Is all I care about in tb> testimony of
Mr l,a< ¦< n That we "ay, 's not ao; hia statement ia aid. at
ah matn iai, except as it helps to support the implies* ion
that jt waa sock cilme on the part of Mrs Forrest which
I. as the came of the .( pa ration Now ia th« first place,
this is a mere rr|-euitg of Mrs Forrest's words, and
tlii-se words migbteanly h*ve been forgotten, or mis¬
taken or varitd. without being v-ry guilty. In that
termer Uhdavit i t Mr Laa.^n'f there is no such state-
i, I t as that to be found. We have always averted and
ro \ f ¦.(rt, that the demand for seureey was on the pari
of.vr Forrest It la iinpo.-sible that Mrs Forrest co~l '

Lave said so. Mr. Lawaon also tells you that V . Fojv-vtt
ca d ar.fdl.rr thing. «hich she denies.th- d:f 1 >tr

est whether he hud any fault to find with h -r a* a
wife; at d that Mr Vorrest answered No (latbacirie: " >

W. ul«i toGed I had. for then 1 shouU it feel iw bally
as I d > That we deny, and the g-n -uva "f l.ne juty
a i ei frotly aware that we might a Im'.t it. with ut any
I r udice. and thrrefere we nil«ht as well aluiit It if it
wa» iiii»; hut we d. ny it. nia honor the .luJ?e, put a
,,u< »ti u te Mr. Lawtoa. for w hich we thank dim, (In
r * ucct to what Mr Korr.-st Informed us.that it waa the
. mi.e coavi nation In whle»f Mra. Forrest said thia
tbing about her and her husband- that he could fiud
no ult in her ) ami Mr bawson answered that It waa
it> the same con ». rvitit n Wi.i n «be tol l him that alie
had requested Mr Korr«st t:. e..p the cause of their
f»fp#»rnti(»Ti w, gaotlpiBpn, if It wm, why wait
JW Mr* Forrest t'N hiia at that time .* 8he tola him.
in the first place that there ws= n< fault on ber r»rt

. lie told him. in the next jdace. that dr. Korreat him-
(elf admitted there was no fault on herpart. Andshetold
hi in, in the third place, that the cause of their separation
w:« kept secret at her retiueat. Now, suppose It were
all true, would the implication arise that she acknow-
ledited to Lawaon that ihe cause ot Ihe separation waa

. ability on her part ' Certainly net.certainly not.
The ccnmunlcation would necessarily b« to the effect
that e»en though fhe had desired It to be kept secret.
Hill there was no tault on her part; but the fast is, she
.u nf B»kc the*<> communications, or either of them
Tl ev are just, like Mr. F.dwln Forr.»fa al» davits as to

I 1 if residence in Per,n°jlvaoia, made in February a»>d
Aupi 't lioO, wl ich neutralize arid contract each
of

'

r. It issppareut th-t such stateiuanU could not
In ve te n nade at the same t'me. 1 aui now sntle-
rci n. drue wi'h Mr !.»«<"« »».¦' »'.' direct you att.-n-
U.n to DecM.il.r Vi'> when Mr t onre« chau^ed his
note, and de "ern'liei^i'' seek lo.- a divouv for the pur-
roee « f vii clraracer It will be seen that
Mr V. ihts lid n d j -( It aie .rdl'V to counsel a
¦wn ai'mlsf >r. that Mrs Fnre-t -aid notlnn.j ai; nst
the cbarac -r (f her uu ¦) .<>iA Nobody p ovsu. noris
ih r>- tiny te'tlu ny ol It except Ihe Uiise a- little oil
Of < vidence coming fritu M i llurr of the otilce ol lluir

fftevi ns lie ei i .H .< K' .1 telle >''J that a lad/ alio
n< rer hn« h e proved t. li«,ve ured indecent terms to
»nj 1 1 i «i" then to him-a total stnnc"r.can.e and

t >id loni shout living In a siale ol prnstl'Utlofl t'lOtrgh
he did no ?rei< nd lo hav^ had aay IntU'iscy with lr-t
anu al u t«l s b!ai that, ui' to the MflOTeady affair, thera
never l ed been a kinder hurband Ami this is (he li tie
I. it or si ta*( 1 1 evidence id ah'oh » .d wh oh alon-
ii j r»dy i' jiittify the as»eili< n ou their part.eoatain
i i in th*. h iwr or I center I .!!> and a. -»r* d bars.
ihi t Mrs. Fcrrt-st endtea* <n I '. .*'j . >r 'jf

Imputing blunt to him. And thin, gentlemen, pome*
from » polluted source.from a man wh< .. cha-«oter may
be judg d by the company he keeps And it U so alight,
eo ertMNDt, in Itaelf, that It ia impossible to attach
any importance to it.particularly an Mr. iiurr states he
¦err r repeated to any person the substance of this oon-
T< nation. This ia all the evidence that she ever had
attempted to Impeach the character of Mr Forrest In
relation to their separation When Mr Forreet com-
metced these proceedings, had he beoume satisfied that,
to proteot his reputation, it was n^twarj to obtain a
divorce, and to set forth the grounds on which he ob-
taiued if And if so, why did he offer to bind himself to
keep the proceedings private' It is the testimony of Mr.
Bryant that he did so. it is the testimony of Mr bean-
wick, bis own counsel, tl.it they en-rod solemnly to
pledge themselves that he would not give any publicity
to the chaigea, or to the testimony on this application,
and would prevent any publicity being given by any
other now or hereafter. This was his solemn proaii'e.
Now, this was rather an odd way of vindicating a man's
character, to make interest with a judlcia' committee by
the force of his personal influence On fu'ther reference
to the evi ence upon this point, Mr O'Oonor remarked
upon tne prop<sition to p«ss the bill through the Peuu
sjlvsnia Legislature, without the charges being made
public Now, he would «*k. wan there any evidence #f
ber guilt when Mr. Forrest determined to proceed against
her At the time of the interview whiah took place bi-
twten Mr Se<1gwlck and himself (Mr O'Conor), there
was existing that Oonsu<-lo letter Now, as to that t a
suelo letter he hail shown the jury that it va? not the
came of the «. paratlou. As to that letter or that
poetry, it was uot eliown that It wn ever In her pos¬
session, except. by ber own admission In the next
place, it is addressed to a sort of divinity, arid
inth.-reit place, it has no individuality; It his no
Banic. iio signature.no adopted MyUitiire by vhllb It
could b» kno» a as the homage of a particular indivi-
duel. It wight be copied from some fcaok, au.l in alt
probability it was. for those gentlemen Wliopioft to
write exti mpornasousiy g> neraliy borrow their idea*,
end it wr uld require very extensive readiu* to be able
to detect the plng;ail >uS And what l« the chiXirt-r
st CoBfauele* in Mrs. Forrest's affidavit, In the print¬ed book, pajre KC6 she says
"Consueto.' tiia heroine of a modern French novol, is

therein represented as a woman oha aeteriicd by the hisii «t
degree of amiability, chastity an puri'y that tliil mind
could oonceief- or langu»K« portrav. The word sknitua

" consolation," wf.eu rendered into Ennliah. No renin
could exist for the adoption of that aidr-ui in Biid lett.r,
exccpt aou 9 tanoied rcseinblanoe between tlio vharaoei-r of
the person iMWrrated »nd th« heroine.
But tbey hart been told, by way of taking off the

effect of that tbat the lady wtin wrote the work adopted
a male designation in her writings, lie however, found

in Houritt'* JuWIUil, vol. 1, page 12#, the following
It ia s cress mistake to oiDtound Ueorse Sand with the de-

jrsu'd writer* of the Ual/ac, Jsnin and due school (orel.o
untr makos \i<c btantlful.never rewn.-ia orima.never
otrawa rc^c* ever oorruption virtue is l>v her a'waja «ur-
rounded with the glory of art, and the bb nneiiuetiii ot well-

d ii'K is r* i>ri«t3t< d ax the lii^hoat aim and roward of lite.
ill O'Couor then referred to dtory's life of his father,

in which, in order to convey the highest conceptionthat he oould oouceive ol his most excellent father, he
compares him to Oinsuelo. Homebody.Ueorite Jamie-
soa, if they pleaped.wr; te this rho loinootfi ie which
the coureel read, and he said he wouid read It well und
t o uou.il he diil. for he had read it often euoujh, and If
lie oou.d read cothirg else well, be ought to be able to
lead that to perfection (daughter.) Well Mrs For¬
rest. did rot burn that letter, and on Us rooiantic
turns she is to be denounced as an acknowledge 1 b us
woman. If Jamleson hod criminal intimacy wli.h Mrs.
Forrest would he not have written letters of a UillTent
d'fcrlptiru?- aome pUin language, containing matters
of fact, and naming time and place of meeting .'
A wimiin who had betrayed her husband would net

"certainly be addrersc d in this atrong aud warm language
a mun loses all respect for a woman after hor dis¬
horn r, and it ia not when die is sunk, such language us
tbfit I* addressed to her. If Mrs Forrest was that guilty
woman, would she have placed that letter in a drawor
which it wan shown cculd ha easily opened.' The fair
construction is. that tfete man having entertained blfih
admiration for Mrs Forrest's character, as every one who
cotnen within the sphere of her acquaintance entertains
for her even Mr James fiawsou tells theui he admired
aud respected her.that man (Jamicson) sat down, per¬haps, in a drunken lit and either wrote this rhodomou-
tstie c r or pied it from a book The greater part of It up-
j*nr* to be tbe most monstrous nonsense. As to the
poetry he meant the thyme, which is muih less pooticthan the pro.^e as is oiten the caw.now, he thoughtthat in rp« aklng of Mrs I'orrest the writer mi^ht have
cpoken or her charms, and not confined them to one.
lie says:." Of calling h*ck with fancy's charm,

These halcyon hours when In my arm.
Clasped Uonsuelo "

Tliin he (Mr O'Conorl supposed was a p"etiill;en»c, and
that the writer ii.-ed but one nrm in his rhapsody, to
r'ljme it with charm. (Laughter) Now, he might
hare uscil the word enjoyment; but then he should hare
Biade it rhyme with.what' Lmployment. That would
not do.fancied happiness ii a bliss and then, of course,wliat vr»rd is there to rhyme with it but kiss (Laugh
ter ) After a few further remark* upon the prase and
poetry of the letter, he oontinued to (ay that it was
Tain to descant at length on this sort of poetical stuff,
which gent.'emen please indulge in. It wa-i speaking
"of ''a lady, rather than "to" her. Mrs. Forrest is a

lady whcim very looks and presence.he naid it with
confidence.conimaud at once tbs respectful distance of
any man. he he ever so great a libertine, and towards
whi m during twelve long years ol intimacy, even Ud
win Forrest himself, with all the rights and privileges of

a hi-rbaud had never dare J (when lie di i speak) to ad¬
dress her in any other language than that of the most
inferential and respectful character. They knew no¬
thing of his speaking, e \eept by his letters, and tb-y
1 11 >peak of he r as the "Uonsuelo '' of his life, whic^i
life ci.ulU be of very little value when he banished Con-
tutlo fromMa side, but how is it to bo supposed thnt
Mis Forieft should b&vo nc ived that letter, and gone
.nto a pucker like Daunt I'tderwood. and put it out of
the *»J? instesdof keeping it as a curiosity tonho* her
tif ter a'arpanl! . It Ml into the hand* of her husband:
it whs brought before I'ennsjlvncla Leghhturo, anl
was pronounced utterly lncr?,clus.'re »* to the guilt of
Vrs Forrest; it was apparent luit Mr- Jt'orreet wis
awrrethat that letter could be of little avail, aud he
therefor# endeavored to get out Of JaralesoD, when
drunk, tbiough the agency of John W. Forney a bra¬
vado admission of his it/limtiry with Mrs. Forrest.the
evidence required to be fulfilled by an admission ex¬
torted from Jawleson in an hour ol into*l;ation Again,
they find that Mr. Forrest. by the advice of his coun¬
sel though in the possef ion ot thii letter, aad the
(f'limotiy of (larviu and Mrs. Undwrwood- t^ok a so¬
lemn oath that, without the evidence ot Anna ITiwers,
he could not salt ly go to trial. Jlr. Forrest in his affl
davit of2M Ma j. 1851, says .

lie has fully and fairly e sled thi.i oaao to Van Bnr'i sal
Robinson ot 'ha t lty «t New York, h s oonsol fiorein and
tl.at he h»i a good and enbs !>nt al dil'cnco in said enure on
tl e merit*, ai lit ia ad tiled by hi a said counts!, aud vc.rtly
hcllcve; that beexpecti to ko able to prove ny Auna Flow
us, who t not a rce ident ot this Stst", but resides In the ~ity
of Near Otlitns, in act of aeulterv committed by the plain -

' ff \ 1 h one William A Howard; that t!>'j deponent has
ii lly and Isitly rtati d to bir sam counsel what In eitpei ts to
be able tojp'OVe by tlie sa d Aur.s Flowers ar.d he is advised
by his .. Id counsel, a* d vorily bellevei, that she is a ni see-
ti.rya-.ii material v lines* f.-.r dopincnt on the tfisl ot this
canm. and thst without Hie I. ne it of her testimony, depo¬
ll .>;>t cannot eately pre reed t the trial ot tl.li cans ¦.

New. with the Ooiuuclo letter ar.d all the other testl-
mony, he swears h« cannot go to trlnl without th* evi¬
dence of A-ili» Flowers; aud i! Would hi' for the jurj to
ray what additional jroof be has got by tb» testimony
of t> at witness He fMr O'Oonor) fob.nitfed thst the
v h( le of Mr Fotrust'a oonduot, fr in January 1849, to
the clos- of tlmt year was in .st conclusive that he never
could have c nsidered th<» Oonruelo letter but as be (Mr.
O'O ) did. a, piece ol rbodomonde'i), which his lady had
incautiously, but cer alnly nit imprudently, retained.
Sir. O'Oonor then r. leired to Mrs Forrest's declaration
of Innocence, which b i b-tn written hyMr Forrest,
and sipri d fcy her. and wns proc-edlrifr tosta'.ewhnt
*s> raid by Air Forrest in hi» utJlUi.vit respecting it,
v 1 eu
Mr Van torec ohj' cted. a« Mr. Forrest s aflldavlt was

nc ti»i n ltt'-U to he r> ail iu evidence.
H.e Chief Jus ice «sid that the al, davit of Mr Forre->

hyd not 'leen r'ad an 1 certainly could nirt be son-
t' 'exited c»i It could o:;'.y be referred to so far a: it was
i t -o. edln Mrs Forrest's aWdavit.

.< ^'Conors :.t he 'til/ mt< ii"d to refer to It so fat
i !> been not'.oed In Mr< Forreer s answer Mr.

eiiHT.- - Mr» For.-cst with i^nhir the declare
ti. "i fljtv and contem; fuoiie monuer. Mr. For-
; '.t < *iijot iv.th re it no «fr> m.U for saying.tha'
i! at declatntl -i chiinr* i the ctr iracter of the Consuelo
letter ll l.t. l« ii»c i h i guilty, why did h- separate
(I'm her? Why on aocount ot her guilt? Mr.
O'C'onor agalu read the declaration, which has been
already puhlifhed In the proceedings of the .M January,
and ill"" that part of Mrs. Forrest's nflldnvlt in which
she -aid she suppored it had been ante-dated by Mr.
F"rTest They would recollect that this document was
suddenly started on her.she tad forgotten its precise
language, and she was called upon under oath to reply
to it and she says her recollection was that it was only
In rcferenoe to charges of a very venial nature aid
jet how perfectly true her adidavit seems to be Mr.
O'Crncr here pointed out to the jury the manner In
which the document written, and said that it was
comment td differently from Mr Forreft's usual mode.
The latter portion of it Is In these werds .
All this. In »h» prtsenoe of Almighty (ltd, 1 swoar and If

it be not true, may roa-e comfort and Uappinots, fonaUa
mr in tills lifo, and torsake my soul for oer in the lite lu
ooaie
Now he. (Mr. O'Oonor.) charged that this hal been

auded after Mrs Forrest signed it. Looking at the
whrle paper, the internal evidence is that Mr Forrest,
when he wrote It, began In the middle, In these words .

I have never been untsithful to the luarrlaxe bed; 1 hats
never, at any tlins, permitted any man whatever »o take a
liberty with ms that nilalit not be warrantable in Ihecon-
do t tic purest wife: tl.at nonian whatever has for a w
Bient caused me to falter in n v Hdolity to my lawful but-
1st '.hat the eoh'iun rows n( dnty. and enaction, and oha-
rli< o ti him, have, with the best of Toy ability, been falth-
tvllj observed; I have r.cvir permitted ths oaresn, or ca-
rcf i the no. braes, or IB braces, ot any other man than my
la* Inrtsad. 1 call God tu witness and attest that no
r ¦! sever, by word oraetlun. with tha le&.t as-'nt or
gin nanoe on uiy pan, pr iposed, ctt«red, or ao< omrliihid

s that wmht not havo bei n ssrd ind doco in t'.s pre-
ftnes o* m> lawtul t.e Aint t nevor havs, by intent of

v or. otact"! Eiyen an\ man canse lo SH1H.OIS that I eeeld
, it i \ ailoaianee to my husband, or that my love for my

1 r pi. ad In any degree diminished
M»*. I otreat elgiii d It and tti> n the first paragraph was

r em aids irwited.
With t sine .s ar I awful e invlotion tt si I new s»sid

I ti | . ¦(j.-e of Almi*l ty O.id, 1 call hnn to eltn m
. e it rd r truth t « at I now titter, and alio that

1 .'!. r it wtthont tseetal reservation.
II s ' witt'd Uist It was sud that lh<> g-nersl habit ol

I .'no |u tt s cai> fortifies this view
r- Crurt t> k » tu 4M forafiw mlr.utes On rw
mill Mr OMoner resumed KTid said that he tiJ

1 -* ti-al wli.n ius i <j a*wtlon pas written it

any date.that it wai Written mrrtnlt calamo, and (Im
dmrrenoe of the ink snows that the date and tbe other

Cortion were written at different time#. He left that
ranch of the caae, asserting that It wai moat clearly
made out that Mr*. Forrest did not ask her
husband to keep the oauae of their separation secret
lie bad not the slightest suspicion that Mre Forrest waa
guilty of any oriminal act, or supposed that i>he had been
incautious. which implies no criminality at all on her
part.in not dvstroying this very foolish poetia effusion
of Jauieeon. I will now proceed to the subsequent events
in tbl* case and it is with n-luctance that I feet obliged
to Bay a word lu relation te a matter ocourmg earlier
than the proceeding? by buit in Philadelphia, for the pur-
poee of .bowing that smong the many bad qualities of
Mrs. Forrest the lias inherited that of lying ; all the
proold in support of which I have answered except one.
The leaned counsel sayi that in apeasirgof the Mao-
red Jy cont(o\erey, she rajn she did not entourage and
"list nin her hurbacd sua that her lot tern allow ilu> did.
Now, her f'atenient up' n liwt subj i. t as'ueedly says
that she dM not disapprove of Mr Forrest hissing Mr.
Mscrrj iy in Kn^tami. and Mr. l.iwson "Onlirras what
ebe raid Mrs Fe rr*t says <ha di-iporov.-d of his say¬
ing constantly that ho would drlv. Macrjady from the
ft: ge; l>ut tLere is no proof that he e»-r sad that. be-
yond what she huipt* in her own aftidivii Bhe fur¬
ther savs tlmt sbe uld disapprove of the epithets con¬
tained in his curd that she disapproved of thrui in
eouvi. ¦" at tun witn him in I'b'Udeiphia. when sho went
to («<. lilin tbrre; ai-n that hi th<u tinned upen her
and hrr with insincerity in tl « letter which
ahe tad prerltu ly written to hiiii. und ia w Uljh he, in
g< neml Urn. h, approved the rard. win ih letter h is been
reidbere, but wnich does nit contrad.ot her affidavit,
bhs sr.je ho w«* under a vfolant exoicement .and
she thought wh»t»yer she had ta say against his
course should b<' said to bin face, and not wiitten
tc him «he still turther rays tnat, although she
disapjr xed of tbise things, yet, w.'ien Mr Maomady
t an cut n » t ft r Font t. ia a vt cy ofiensiv e .up»eoh,
that, ;..i his loyal wite, aud startling Hy him. right
or WTOEg.het fe' liug-s W".e oxcitel ag*in<->t Manready
i?hc felt strongly ajnlnst him. and >*iih her husband, ami
rhe tiiil in her l-tti r apply to hi<n, by way of encourage¬
ment to her lord the expressions, coi. "d from hia nwn
letters to her, such as supcratinuavd,*' " Mao," " old
woman." &c Row, that, in briel ia lier statement;
ami ]...* i it falsified '¦ It it not the mosi natural
Hiirx in the world for her to have aoted us she did in
this matter II. r itateuent that she did disappr >ve of
the in I he card, is c mlirmed by the last, wiL
!ies». JSr Smith, the builder, who ssys thht, in January,
184B, rtter he knew of the sensation, he allied
Mrs I'nncst what vrns the caut-e of it, when
she replied it waa not a ditlereuoe about M<vcready,
becscse sL« «) proved of liis ccuis.e with him.
Mr (.''Conor here proceeded toc« m'n»'nt at some lun^th
on the MaenadJ diflietuty. ar.d then continued as fol¬
lows: AV> buTrf now Mr. t'orreat defeated in hie suit
b. fore the Pennsylvania Legislature, hi; proofs set at
naught, and standing upon fhe sell of Ne.v Vork with
these proofs in hln hand, and t!ie priril'gsaf commenc¬
ing a suit here if he chose It would wera he formed
the 'leti rmiiiSMou ol ccnir.encint; an action in the Court
of Cocmon Pleas of the city Hnd county of Philadel¬
phia; but Le was not i|uite read) after th* adjournment
of (i.e Legislature, lie had already in his proceedings
before tbat body Implicated nine persons, yiz:.Oeor. e
.¦aiuieson. N. P. Wilus, Samuel Marsden iUiymoud,
liicbard Willis, Captnin Qranby Oalcrait, William II.
Howard. John B. Rich, II« nry Wyckoff, and poor
Professor Ileokley, whom the counsel insinuates by Ms
cross-examination of Mr. President King has been
soared out of town to save himself from the trouble of
coming to vindicate from the charges of Dame Under¬
wood That may be true, and, indeed, it is not at all
improtable, for such oharges would scareaijreat many
people besides Professor llaokiey. lie had implicated
all tl>se persons except William H. Howard lie want¬
ed some more te^limoiy; so he eet hlmrelf to think and
enquire, under the influence of those principles that
governed him in the Forney letter, for a witness who
could implicate this person, or somebody else more
easily reached, and it would seem that, in looking about
to cull a flower to add to his bouquet, he thought of Anna
flowers. He foundout her reputation, and he proceeded
to htr mother, to inquire for her, communicating to
hor his objeot. Hut wont does that good old lady say?
fcbe f-ald she would not tell hiin where she was to be
found, and left him in entire ignoranie of her where
abtuts He next ftmiahea another presedent for the
letter tliey way I wrote to Harney MotJabe. lie puts in
the K«>w Orleans IHcaifune, an advertisement for Anna
Flowers; on teeing wbish, the goes to the ofHce of that
paper and is eeut to New York Well, she comes to
thi.s ci y, and -he furnishis him with a new accusation,
erd mak.'S a deposition at the Ining iioufe, on the
10th of June. I860; and on the 9th of August. Mr Forreet
fres his libel in the C urt of Common Plow ef the
ci)y and ccunty of Philadelphia, charging all these
same perseue over apain. wuh the exception of
1'rofesscr Haokley, whom he left out. cad whom he ad

[ mits whs i jiiti l, inw cent.he leaven him out. atiil puts
id W * lain Ii Iiow«rd. Well, here is a ground of com-

| iluint. I t Is raid that, on tbo tiling of tMs complaint in
1'biladelphln. Mrs. l'oir. st should have gone there, and
cid Lot audgrc^t fault is found with wb..t was done
Ic drft at that suit l'he romplaint is, that all thu en-
fli.ery of the law «u made tife of to prevent this suit
ti'ui proceeding in I'iiiia leiphia. Now, lbs Court
will tell you their action in this respect wan a viola¬
tion of law Ltid ju. tioo. nn at'cmpt to make this
li dy go fr.m her own country to a foleign State,
wht le .'be did cut >e«ide and wbeie she bad nt» friends

t j fui-iuit herself to trinl on the charges alleged against
t er. Mr O'Conor here alluded to the courre pursue t by
1. m?< 1! t«"> rotitmin Mi. Forrest from continuing his
luit In 1'h ladelpbit and, pioceedirg to theconsiden-tion
of the charges made aga:iirt Mr. f orre -t of avcciatiug
sid keeping l .te hour* with peri-oi* unknown to her
husband, it semis, s.iid be. that Mr Itioliard Willis,
who bad spent ilx years in Ocrjiaay for the piupoMj of
studying mufic ami who cam-' home highly accomplished
ir. tbat art, wss at a party.certainly a resectable one.
at tbe oj Sir ... fYrrost, and t Ii<*t aUtr the party

V fcn (. vlCj Lc ar.d kiss Margaret feiuolair. who had u irroat
tsfte tor tue ftC|iii''tion of cluneal !iui»w!edi;e--sbe and
t' is yi uug proit.-^or, thilJ liiou(:ht raturally
Were r ostu; Xious tocultirate r+au odiel s aj'juaui'olid*.ti&i *>v fo dcin * they might thur reel iv«- a mutual b-nettt,
The rights tdo!e on iti this liiann. i the h-jurs p;*ved
eway tit-oV1 .red Slid broad da; light fonni them yet in
tbe ergoymeot ot th! tno'ical trrat. Could there bs ary-
t' *rp aoie ebar.te. or retinrd, and d"lii}uW. than the

* RLEer in which thai night w* s spent, a cording to the
iirffiagable tertimi ny < I tlie pu.e mid viito« u« lady we
Kre produced' And while firs Willis was on tt v stand,
J must eaj that from my very liejirt I pitied thi- defend¬
ant It wss the rniy Mag"1. of thecal; I felt pity for

b in, to think hr should have been ooupi-l'ed, after hring-
ir g bis kitrbrn wilEesM s on tbe aland to hear t 'ii whole

l attt r to Which they testified fully d< scribed by h lady
v ho )> -.rtook of tl at evening's opjojm-at 1 Mt pity
tit him at she con4. 'ft priMiiUd bei n that laiy
a>.d liD.mll before the jury. be who Lat< d :«t par¬
ties end who lighted himself In sitting and
'Bi< kirg and holtHo . a certain ppeci-e of r-'iivtrsatiou
with n.ch men as Meters 8tevii.ii and Lavton aod
.51 r.Jirg bis oaye at hi or5s'>?i« in Ce.t"lin? Ipg.-r ill's.
i.e Bii.st hove felt debawdln his own estimation au l
rv.d, "MjrQod. how lnlu^, app «r befiTe iui«i coaimu-
n it x Aui I iiot like roir.« obsceri animal which bj*
escbced from ilt- ¦..lough, aiid lool%r> out 11 ;»j 1! ptnee of
coneealuifnt at the refined uid liel'rit .- ie: ly iron
w' ich h« fliifr.Ks, lest his prw<-ii:i »h« ii ' m,im! iate
t " Is Mis I r eft to 1.' cc. 1 rnr.ed lor actiug like a

I. ly tow r her gui-'s? W..y how otL»r«i e could
hL> or should »if It b' ¦> 0 p aaid i;> thi ron-
r>ei! 11 tbnt fhe allowed j»e*» r,« t" me aV 'it her.
wtjo v.e'e ociO'i . Wh.tr 1^ ilie ev ilea'"* ol that?
I e '-L'y ivid is She t ifeiiion i.f cru-.s-l,
ti.at be i.rj ff,r> lifTI !< r w»trr, M rhies,
to ccwe into thn ci. ... But h!k u this asser.ioa was
f d<* It wasin reiereiif e. 0< nbt.'t *s. 10 sr;ri aa-
r. osii -i that it was gentlem n » !io T -re -Villi to
I'm Was \r N I* Willis dis*gre*aWe t hii.i f lie
!Mr:t'uced tl :'t gentb-n u» Stidbiswif toMrn F rt: .*.
aiid they eiebscgi p.irtiec, att! oontinu i ci aml"ibb
turns wi'h bim <!jWn to the n i .,th of .Uau.Lry, l$fO,when be cemoii'iHsed his p'Oeeei'lugs in tl.e "e as.ira-
nii I Uturr. aod to .iich 1 a he cbtt hud
n -'misled s.nytbing ti tl.e <3 it van..,- ni' nt of Mr Willis.
NeVi r, In s slrgle lr.^t^r< e dr.-s tie appear to have re-
"fin-d any person into b.n hou* ni in 01 »nnin who
was, iu any respect, disagree bb» to hii»- nnlear, aa I
h:ive already said, it might I e h<sr s'»f' r ^Irrgar.-t; an l,

I tru't, it is not a iuliery in a woman to k.-ep ,ip eoun"C-
tii n w tb fcn own sister Tru'', he didn'tknow Mr Riohard
Willis who was only h« re a short perird and that, during
Mr. I orre.'t's abe. nre. Hat gentlemen of the jury, he
w»a rot disagreeable to Mr. JTorrert, for he bad n ver
eipre«red any dis #ti/fs -tiin against him; and. tiiere-
fore. fti.y att» mpt to show thtt sbo **<¦ guilty of bring¬
ing ary ol Ibe male sex wbo were dis.i»reeabl« to him
ii.to tte ht nse. is unsupported by a si ,<(Jow ot proof
Pinre >Jr I'orreet comm need n.s pr' " lings axunsc
bis wits she ) as n"t eonfi'i. r"d fc> r-elt botin 1 to tuairel
with ever>b<dy be i|uarrelltd with It seeras to have
been psrt of hir giae to eh;uge with adulterv
every lean standlr* cn friendly rslatUu with
Ivr and thereby exclude her frr>j all society
ViU fee hew »xter»lve tbe«e charges are. and
II at tbey are etideni \y brought In bad faith, b-oaase he
biiugs tber.i in one Oaf. lctves thrm oat ths n^xt,
then Sfain brings them iuon the thir aa I so nn Kvi-
<lei tly his iftb-ntibn »a« to slander and :al ify th!i lady,
sr. J |>lnee ber in such a pofHlou that no cao would even
c lb r si y aid Tut fr< ui tbe moment hs t:3Hiia.'nc. d
ttis suit against her, she was is > looser bound t-> pty
ary si'entloti to b's rbarwr to rej U'l a'e her fr'^nd-* bo-
cau'ethty did not suit bim li utl mmof the j ury,
yny observe that his own witoes*. Hre Und"r» o< d. whom
il e r vn« I exsimned himself 1 ! >re tl.ii trial, stated
itpress'y, on the atnnd. t^e'.» wu nothing i:u-
|rop«r between *ir Uiobard Willis aod r' I urreet
Bolert (taivin sw.ars c.n tliis Itial. p^lut bUnk,
to sdidK'iy eomuiii.ed between Eav'uond and Mr
>oor)irs Now. do you believe that Mr Kay.iondoor-
K'.fttd the \irtne atid eh»-.ityof b lit tlie-s w^uten
lit vl.at purpose v. as UJechatge r>ad butt" deprive
ber <t her fideiids, by de^ra.'!' c, i.«r before t.ie p'ltdi", I
und tbus furce tbeii fr mh^rsidef ? t r. , jir» t a de^;.^^
at flitrstf and moral roursu* sui| ussing thai of oidi-
»sry niento stan b) h tn 1 und 1 suehc.rourastanoes;
aau ibe < l'j« ct il" Mr t .rr st was wbat I nave aileadf
|u?ln."»ed It lo 1>" Any bumau be.OK. who ever dar 1

Hr>< it her inao< e oe, »i.s to t>e c. ueidered as iucen..r
I* it Ii Mr. Forrest's n.atriiionia! cju'wh. ; and thus ih«
tn .>< be left as the vi-lici to be im., '.s'.id ly
bim nr be might in his sovereign wilt dewrrains ^ow.
the ^ i-rai cba 'ge that she assooia with p»r*oits evm
ehe'ued wltb c im» Is not sustained. W-.ll. What otbe-
rbar « t.avs we e^aii st Mrs Korr.-st ' Tbat. the was
h.'. *d t«< Jrlt ki.i an 1 mo. mi ,j >.. «. f. »,ast.-i
.a>> kirg »i". *rs tte earned aanns*! taij that from the
Ecstip.'. in wh eh fb ri tTndefwotai »a^ pr se^aatatne-1, I

; bat ebargi' laid fallen to tbe gronad You w-ii hear o j
I B'f:.d lhat M -s l.nderword t«ilu.d la dash'tnf »*n> 1 '"f

the b^kti A ttsre s»vari that earns to t!ie h>n«> (.r *'. «.

Forrest's use ; yet. w« proved that §h* nirir u* hnr
uroke a aegar at all. 8h» introduced these aag ars. It if
true, and made a present of ooe em«Jl one to Mr. L^w-
aon's little buy. and gave another, at Mr Voorhle^ farw-
wf 11 party, to Mr. Godwin 8b« emoked one herself; and
it was on* of those little playful mat tern Id which there
might bare been aome personal indulgence; bat all t)>ia
*m done In presenoe of her husband's personal friend'*.
Well now, as to ber drinking Can anything be more
bi.se, more infamcua, than that charge made by old
Mr*. Underwood, who. you will remember, wai the bou**>
V.teper, atd nerar waited at table, and, consequently,
nerer could hare Keen Mra Horrent Indulge anahe nw»m-t

i lio did; but Mra Under *riod nuya ahe used to drink, ah*
did not Know bow rou'h.wine, brandy, all aoit* of
etrrnp thing'.and saw her frequently stumble a>> >u
that fhe wan under the iulluence of drink half of li r
tloir.all of which testimony, J know, would, if tru
m»k* a very stnxg care againxt Mrs Forrest
Mr. Van lluren She did not (ajr. when on tbestand,

II at Mrs Kotie-t wan a 1<licted to drinking
Mr. G'Oooor Very well. Counsel ai.m'ta that nhe did

notswekr it on the Macd, but that nhe did nwear it in
her affidavit hei»Te the l>ennnylvHn<» Leglalattxre. If
counsel *»ys that it was not true, why I hnveouly to nay

1 thank biui for thin adminnion which m.*ns that th<t
olu lady when ate haa channa of *wearii g, will
w« ar two wayn.
Mr Van Burrn.I only nay that your statement that

Urn. Underwood awore to Mm. Futritfa being cotiimonly,
and ou all occasion", druuk, i.-. unwarrau'.ed by any
statement whieii «he made on the stand. Fhe did not
nay erm thnt nhe wap drink on any oocanlon, "he was
very cartful In firing h«r eridetoe on this point
Mr. O'Coiior.- Well, we will pa»n Mrs. Underwood's

temimcty. it certainty is not of much consequence, ouly
that it ii.ight be color* d in ob erring on it Hut what
does conn pel mean in summing up on this matlor of
drinking; who el/e haa prored it' Ar.d haa he not sum¬
med up that Mrh. Frrrest was a driuking, intemperate
womno' Wheie is th eridenco or t'liw poin'* lean-
not find any, except the deposit! ins of Mrs. Underwood.
In her statement, and her depositions together, nhe cer¬

tainly doea tlstify that Mra Forrest a run It strong drinks
.that ahe was intemperate. huiI sprained her arrle by

a fall, and that she appeared to b e disguised with liquor
on that ooeanlon. Mow, let us see wi.at testimony there
is about drinking, Irora other quarters. Why, wehavx
It. berl. llaitin. th>. waiter, who did attend oa the table,
ind did ren what itrinkin^ there and he swore to
the drinking of wine; he omld not say an to anything
else, he swore to bo particular quantity; she lrank a

glass ot' so of wine going to bed; she -lrank wine at
table, Lut not to any extent; that is Hubert Garvin's
ti htiweny.
Mr. \ <-n BuifQ reminded counsel thnt he had sworn to

her drinking on certain occasion*.
.Mr. O'Ccnor..Oh. yee; but I i.m
,wl »t Robert Garvin eaye a* to her hahbit"~buJforgot Uht.r and Oapt Oalcraft Well, he sayane

thought that on one 'f tbo,e occasion., .he and I. Her
b< tb tipRY tbifl iH ft nlrgle ucoaaiow, aud thi* 1* wl

in It.mr but I suppose they think ha 11 arownm.
A iran who oi<I not km.* what a minister of the gonpel
iiih.ii ' 1* tot) illustrious an American for ne to ci mpre
» , ml But it i«7aid that Garvin did state n one ooca-jsjttjri Fom-t .. a. ;oecar ion when sh« dined with Oaptain Oalcraf

^
Thtals

the evidence of these two eervnnts; and whit la the eon
trwy evidence ar.alrst this' Has . single decent.
ifM tctat.le person , acquainted with this ^rt*visited in this fHCilly. ever testified to the f 'itbUat ap-
n arance of Mrs Forrest having been ever disguised with
lliiuor' W- have examined tl e impeached iiud the un-
iui peat lied from Mr Bryant to Qapt. Oalcraft. We hareedited Mr." Willis, and all the pen-ms who visited
that tons*. aud not one, under the eiami'iatlonofcoua-
m-1 cn the other side, and under my own, alfoided the
Uaat countenance to the assertion that Mra ^
was. in any' decree, however slight, di.-gulsi.l with liquor.
Mi* Forrest t,wcnrs precisely in her affidavit.tl.at ahe
w« not and if that w«. false' it would have b-en a very
easy point to swear hsr down, if any respectable man
rrwoBiiin conld be foutd to ulve any evidence in sup-
i-ort or thatobarge. It Is moit palpable and plain that
this oliarg' la as utterly and infamously untrue as any
other charge which hai been advanced in evidence
ngainat Mrs. Forrest. 80 much gnnUem 'in, fotthew
iret eial remarks. Now, 1 come more closely to the par¬ticular eTldenoe bearing directly on
Mrs Foirest; and fln-t let me call attention to Mr .latin

K ent, or,^more properly speakln,;, let m. callatt-ntlon,
in succession, to the imputation* P C c t Iow¦nude out auainst Mr. Jamlescn. Mr. VV tills, (-apt 'low
»rd &C As to Jatnieron. . word of observation is notfetsrarv be,end tbis-that tl.« evidence rests solely,
»it lv and entirely on the Oonsuolo .eit^r, with the 11-
rect and positive denial or Mrs Iforre.t, und»r oath.
The other party has the advantage of .Umiesonlot b.lng hire; but. gentlemen how jero w to
r.niBtl Mr. JimW'Son to be hen And If Mr Forrest
*«s wi'ling to oirer ft large sum t" bribe Mr Jamieson
to an adwit.Ion, have we not a fair right to as««rt that
the itwon why Mr .'^mie on Is not here is b-cau-e that
Le receive* an adequate induciwot to *t*y »w»T
Opf of twotblncB, in my jad^m«Lt, is ab^lmely certain
_ tl at Mr. Jamie»on> al> hoc* i* iiher wholly procured
by mt-si.n of operating on Ills fears or else'procured
by nvans of direct peenniary ben-fits, made to operatein sunnort of and In favor ot his friend' and emi'loyere,
In hisprtlielit residence in St l^uiv Plate cf Missouri.

1 Jure js no 1 vi(l»r.C« on that point, beyond the CoiiRuelo
«d on ibat 1 have already * bserved and there^f! rr w'itU this I dismiss Mr Jamleson. I next call youratt'ntif n to the tvldfnco hearing rn Mr Wathanlo

1> W'llia Well, on this f.ubj?ct it is important toLinThat respect the WMb- family and the family
01 Mr Forrest stood towsrds each otber. \ ou .iftv* had
intrc du< eU a lady w^io mi at have commanded the ut-
moet refl ect. I n inht almost ruy the .(Tcctlonate good
will- -of every honorable mir.ded man on thisjury.I
rr.ean Mm Caroline U.lnnell Willi.. She gave
vr.u »n acjoun* of the manner in which tltsefrtimato r< latiens arose between tte famllle. of Mr VVil-
lv. i,nd Mr. F< iresK Mr. iorrnt brought It ahout orl
RitaOy by Introducing the parties togAu. r. ^ ery *0<m
alter the intnduclion. and in that yrir. Mr
v< nt cfl South, I helit ve, for four momM, «nd Mra \oor-
b es B" nursed »dJ tended aLd berrlendcd Mw Wll is n

tlsliIr.ultK tpof ber ttrs» chlW.t>»* Wff. Vl.- Wl
\;,n her f.inllj alwayi felt that tbsy f.wed the pr^'rva-\: n cf ti)t life 1 1 her rhl.d t« the kindness eipsrlenced,
¦nd thp .eriice. wceivctl. frcm Mrs Voorhle,.. (Couos-l
nl'uded ti. th< Jelicate and gcrerou^ s»rv JMra V. to Mr. W ,fcy the substita.ion of their babes In
nursing, that cfMri. W. 8 being very weak fttd siokly,
« -d the mother beini; t' o dt lloale t" attend to U ) . 1Lntlm^ this lady Mrs WilUs.c.wln* the existence ot
1 Vr c' ild to M rs. \ oorhi- s. they stood as it were, in the
rrUtf n of foster rl-ters to each other, aud M« Will|l. w.,. » u,i,ncd h d the nitrtr to the liouse of Mr Fir
-e.t- -srd thst hr Mr. ^.orre^t> coneert and d«^re-- an-.
*ns < n the rno^t intlmsre terms wi,nV,^h'dVr.Uot cou-P«, wb* u«ver coula, na« d» r w.1*?« U' her, and lndulge l In th« p «-
..... * ) *r jr,citt7v iind chHtnlBg hoci^ty?" ..p.ir« to h-v- been . on.idsr.d by all peraoua who
li.iiut. .coor-e with her. In ton.lUeroe particular or
of her neoompllsbicent iu the art of nju'.c. and in con-
. ii» r i- o « \ o of the kindii®M and bwii#*TOlen#0 of h**ri» rt We fiE(i at a subpe«tu nt p»?rlod. when Mm Willi®
w.s rg«Vn on the bed of .Ickness, an, agn.n ^. uK ln
w-cn*».|i-ecrt d hearing »ier ee-o ,d child that she rt
eeivi d tLe nu'rlni? and ait-o ling, to a very great sx-
t It fr.inMre F- '«H. end ibis p -due-), warn «

t< ur e the m. et !;ind!y r< latit bi-tweeo them Mr
r V ili « vns in the h..blt < f matM.* wh»t are called

...MTtn. calls- . the bf Uf e ot M r Forv st This hmi
» I been term-'' 1 into e»i t-ne- of «uitt. I tuink fie

. will teii t.'.l jou, aid yo'ir own connnon s ow

tr.KtVe ,.v',s this a unt Aft.;r fllh < 1
1) inr 1 c n'd te'i to ih' Jt » igenn r t . r» I«rr. -°Vct toy-Jit IV le this a'. ..17 against Vi illi.s.
I I d this i-teiy a'c? e:.>

?e. s p Wif*b Jn tbo morn«nic»' ^ ' t ». f 1 l**f tl* t .'0 dfft'* iflt't®®®''w
the h" »>*"* *.»' !h **» *"»»< *'»»

m il anJ-.horoom wae very dark.
.> , *) (!. of t;> ei ilenc-s again* Mr. Willi*

. r't n llcbtrt 'iaivin. when h ' was fir* examined ,. u ( 1 1 i-ij-latnre. Now. wh>»t is tin' ' ' rr lh% riM ,; ( . T,n w
*

being rx: mia.d on thla-\(,v '«? "f^;i,V' rutl!' -'.re \,«....lon he went

»' -tend on'l ot ing into that cornet^ 1 the room where

a! ?.a?^l h
01 JitaiV Well If he did not. 1 should like tprove adulteiy. *>"' » *,, , . , r m. c»ft.

i , ; vl.... 1. >» -?s^ssss c5h,,ic. 1. « csmp Wl rum or camp foil w m, atur tne m i^u!d rick UP the spo.lB ofoo.W^^r'^7,? ru L* whi( h would KPP"»r to hive b<-»n lo«t In tin
courn ot the C'.TT bat. wblcn took place

vt. Willis and Mr» Forrest 1 ehould Ilk" t
Know bow much moie wiw r^.iUKite to Py1'** *^1,^,, d tknt llohertOan.n put this ccns-riict on npon t la
pretty .-Var. for ho called up »; 'J5;°n r n, ®
tl kltohec and ex' Ibl'-d to hr« the-e ^pUet wWett
1 bad pleked u? the £ irt»r and the hair plxM-in oraei

\:;!z S3; ;b rs

t, sou what this Story ww.when tb. y w P' -V
r.

.r, i,r.,r. i.tsrciee hetw.in ^ ,,v,n as I» ill (¦i'fxnT t(i yi a m<
lJ,»rrin w«s u"»' l* '

t.n'e to exhibit th-in An
othsr way tuanU an- ant to. tl if I-^.or n ^en, V ¦

nbontl > 111 g that he ropptywd tht.^ ^ ^ >]rV. .Ills a' tl . litre lie h.
Mr< i-'orrest;w ek out of tsu l'^ue^s a

^ li,.. wlnah w .uld lo-Old not whM" 'tLoavry appositejmr her I r.e <. I <
( tulWi .... rtid uot..(iiesi .011 en 'his o o»

|v r..r,M t0 u.i« tran-ai-,*h to ir.ore Mra
U(> e..,d .r % sr,tn-ss1 * 1

;» ii ef If the jullt ot M,s, .1 ^jhlbiUl t
e -t,on ,M Aaotb-'i. n ¦ i-d ' rti-w th.t this m.n .» d. n .yr,,r. b.

"
wUh a fiee mxi , t rr H- did'

1 » ft dll C '7 f> t)d p<i.*itlf Uuet h*» HUp*^AVcVVndsrV^ o<

previous part of hi* rflitrt etamlnatiea, ca that
very Ulal. fa* stated that h* toll that ttory to kit.
fcfrdgwiok, and ha could not decy that h* had lone aa,and the rraiton abowa that he b id <lona «o ih*r»fnra
proving that tfal* subterfuge ni »ntlrely a fata* int.
aad ona to which ha waa driven by the iucn-a tiaa at
the ca»e. Bat let uh tee, indtp»ndMitly of what the
jury asked, what evidence theru la that, at the Uaie
tbic man (la! vlu wat ui«Uug uj> this affidavit, he waa
d«sir<>ua if keeping hark anything, or that ha woaid
hate kept I ark anything which could hat* operated
sffainrt Mr Willi" (Mr O'Ocnor citrd poriiona «f

< ariln't t< alimony relating to Captain Calcraft, Kmhard
Willis Mr. Wykalf, arid a.« to the illtorderly state *f
the hotiM- in Mr Forrest's abntn?e. and the oomaaa

I p-murk, tioong the errvants aud generally believed in,
thst Mr Forrest waa greatly wr^oi«J.) What does he

' n-em. by bring greatly wronged ? lie meant that grrat' arr.ng dtMruction to the peaoe ana ho nor of a husband;but not harluK got hit conrtge tiiftlciautly tervwad apj to tbe sticking point to sarar dirrctly that any ant at
i »bxr>lut dishonor bad been perpetrated by Mr WlUla,lie aun obliged to pot it on the 'vouiinoa belief" It

a»>thi< 'III h»n reputation." Having uo otherur better
! t- tiiuory than thit witneet, who w;»t, at that lime, de

' firoiihit Ke> plug brcli anything which would operata'he prejudice of Mrs, F'rrert, th»y have glv»u as| "kitchen bciiif' lestead ofkitohen buiitet*. Why, ha
wot Hritrc'ly unwilling to i<ive evidence of Uit la*t d»-
gtre of guilt on the part of Mrs Forrtat, wlinn he did
give evidence In respect to Ca| tain Ualcralt Me Maya,

! sneaking of thit diLner
Mliintliev (.Mrs Forrett snl Captain Cal"raf«) tawa

'iv u to diiiiK r, about lour n'. I ok, they were bota tfce
rrr f< r drinkii *. It wn» not ii^i. d«-rk -cflnmderablf ea.ilri matt oli In r ii>m| a* at ft tfco talU, laving the

; xir<<rt t sptain Calorufi tnt ( pp M'o th« ttre. eat
M I rr ric.lil hand Slri. Furrrii had a olnk-u k«

I tbic li«r, and «k> to ninvli atfecwd bv dr*nkin< that aba
ciilii nsvctfy onrvn it tlrd'nari'y the w»» a vary n»a*

I ctrvtr. Mrt. Frrrent told me not >o light the gat b*fi>(e <!.-
rer, at 1 uenally did. 1 waitad Cb tLo tablo. and aft«r dia-
l or 1 W on t down into th» knelicn \ .: r> aoua, 1 wuat ut Wlie djl -ninii. IfiUtl th« gal. Tim dn"r w'noli opaaadft' nllt hail intn tlm dining room wts lorlisd, and Mrt Par-
rn.tipoke t- me throuxli the door, andi<aid tht wn«;d light ItIn Itclf. I liftbUxl it iu tut entry, and went bark inta Hit kJt-
clen. I'ritumiu.a Iniriiu .<Hm netbiii;. I vent if aa<
i'ii 'I i mI il.ii tl iii In |i. roon> thri.un'i a pantrj that <iar.toU ba-

. v ten tlm i.ull and «he dW.I'n rtom a.i I ent^rrd, I ftaadM h ionraat half lyinpt. hall fitt nn, In Captain UaloraMTa
Itp will l vr arc.a on hit bream aud around bit nock.

Tlilt it the wltnrat who tell* you that out of trnderatwa
to Mrx tiriiet. wbeu he wtagivl' g thnt Ifttlmmiy, ha
Mif pieittd tli it rtoiy eb<iut teeing Mr Willit n'Molateiyin tbe act ol a liilt»iy In tbe drawing room Why, gaa-tlenen.do you believe him f It It ponnilila to hilirTa
blin ? Iiipprehend, gentlemen, that the «ontralietwin na
tliit tingle p< Inl in IhH tentiirony of the witnatn in alaaa
tnfhrleiit. without any other obterrationt on it, t"> ooa-
drmn him Vcu rue th«t In tlilt ufltdavlt. he drTittaa
hiiiiFelf lo awrarlng all that he can airainet Mr Willi*,
ai d he putt It vi ry strong. What did he iu»aa in tMa
ut'lvavii with ttepei t to Mr. Willit ' did he not meaa ta
<1.urge the crn>ini»*lon of soioe grots improprlnty *
When he comra to tentify hern he tayt nothing abaal
that rirrnmttance. I mean he did not at Brut, till a oca-
rain nhtervatlon fell from the learned countel Ha taHa
the atory directly the revtrie of the way he had befora
told it, nut amounting to bv ture to the r«ry »*uie (hitf.1 m-teud ol thu window bring nhut. at in the tlrnt atata-
il'i nt. it It open; inttead of the room baicg dark, aoa it
it light; inttehd of hit being unable to to* inta tha
room, he wat low able to te« ail that was going on. Ua
vi at to tha open window, and looked In. and. instead at
Mr, Willit and Mrt Forrest krrplng the window shut
in (lie u«uh1 any and keeping the sofa In the usual
plat e, they had, with extreme caution, and most ooa-
mrndtble liberality in the way of furnishing testimoaykgailiht tin mtelYi-s, opened the window, so that aay
p« rfon irlght lo<ik in, and trannferred tha txla over ta a
c( rcer, where it wat very inconvenient to have it, iaaa-
much at t here waa a Spanish painting there (and, ia tha
course of a Ytry little motion, it mutt have been apt ta
go very hard with the Hpanlth painting), thus plaaiaa
th-ir te.vrt iu full view, for the purpose ol being teatifla4
agairtt. Wh>, they oould have only done one thing
niort libetal, and that would be to have moved the soft
outside of the door. Why, gentlemen, the atory itaeif ia
monMrous, improbable, and just the opposite of tha
story whiah he told before Mr. Sedgwick It is bartfte
worth while to go over any of the olioum<tauo*e whioa
might be thewn .'or the purpose of proving to you that hia
testimony it not to be credited. He ia contradicted, ot
course, by quite a number of the other witnesses directly,tut his ci nttadiction by himself is Infinitely better thaa
contradiction by anybody rite. He is guilty of the moat

, tisgrant contradictions ami Inconsistencies, sod I deem
it ol do slight importance to show that these witatoeea
ore not ou'-y false, but meet eiidently wilfully so; iU
alien you oensider Low the witnesses have beea get to¬
gether. acd the fact that so many of them are wilfullycomipt, jou mutt cay that the.'« witnesses- tliase ser¬
vants.s'smp the character of the whole trial. What
oilier i vidence Ls there a/aic>t Mr Willis'' Not satisfied
with h'g i wn kitchen, Mr. Forrest hrs invaded the kit-
o) en of Mr Nathaniel IV Willie. sad picked up a maa
there--t be very counterpart <f Robert Garvin.to fire
an account of what he knew, and in which he developed

a thnm«ft 1 perversion of a state of things.(one whieh
exhibited ail tlie amenities, kindners, and tenderness of

s olal intercourre between families under trying clraum-
stucc.es, and le'wten ladles who ara in ill health).tat
tl.c furp' se of raiting a presumption against Mr WilMau
t lift L he was guilty of misconduct with Mr* Foniwat
on other (Cfa'ioti. Mr. John Keat informs aa
that (.11 a particular evening, at about 10 or 11 o'olook,Mr N I' Willis delivered to him a letter to carry to Mia.
Forrest; that on the leceipt of that letter, or shortly af-
tei wards, she must have come down to the house of Mr.
Willis. ccuie lu without being let in by anybody, rnat
up i-taiiH till fho readied the tbirrl J'.ory, in whioh she
whs in the habit of sleepirg at the time she stayed with
Mrs Willis in the preceding summer.at a time whea aa
suspicion flirted In respect to N. P. Will is that she ra¬
llied to that room in that quiet manner, and that subse¬
quently, when he was going up and had rwHiefl the Jii.ot the stairs he b*ard Mr Willi*, in the most cavalfcc
lr'.nce; that could well be imagined uf any man who ha4thus got his neighbor's wife into his house, where his oww
wife and his ov n lamily were,.in the most cavalier way, 1repeat as he stalked out other bedroom, say, "Good night,
uj dear," loud enough to be heard to a very considerable
tlislanoe ; and this John Kent, who has been examined
by tLe learned counsel before he came here would
have ;cu ini«r that Mr. Willis visited the bed¬
room of Mrs Forrest, and that be was guilt/, of
course, of the last degree of delinquency, In going
Here llut on John Kent g cross-examination, you
mil remember. gentlemen, that it appeared that
this note isqr 'tlng Mrs Forre«t to oomc to the house
was delivered b> Mr. Willis to Mm in tb« presence ot
Mrs. Willi.-1 In l'i r sick room, and that Mr Willis desired
btni towcit to accompany Mrs Forrest to the house.
N w 1 t*» uld »'k y( u how that agrees with the idea
that It wih a private appointment, by which Mr. Wlllto
was to get Mrs. i'orrert to come to his hi.use, with a
nifht key 1 suppose, deal to the door, steal up the
i . hits get lit itew*y up to that room whioh she tot-
nierly occupied hikI then commit this last delinquency,
aid that jtt Mr Willis <>s h» was eomin? out of the
loon. If .gettu g all the caution which h« hal exer-
cittdiiithe in iudle s'ageof the pr<>ce>din^. ihoutiaj
out cava, ierly. .. Gotd bight, my dear'"' It that
these ftai.es iio not fit well together I believe the ead
i* utilike the roiditU and the middle unlike the begin¬
ning Mrs Forrest steals up stairs at night, anil steals
awsy linob-TTed iti tl;e morijiot;, but Jet the letter of
appi 'fttD.ent to brii g fcer there was delivered in the
V e-et <e of Mr* Hill'* mid the ohj-et stated alou lby
tl.f voice of Mr W illis. snd the crime wtiioh
cult bin \j*tn ofmiDltted by Mr. Willis m the
cl Ui'oi r. is w< ut.d up completely, at it w«re, whea
i,e Miiu |< ujly aul distinctly, Good ni^tit my
: f » r ro tLht s/iybidy could hear tnui who had
it i (it or r.tss wi'.tiH the sound of tiie priuo. iatk>a
0/ diet iXpie-si.i Well, certaiuly fir a witu* s wbe
wj« es'm "i> t by a It srned and astute cc uusd, I muat
e»y thai J< bn K< nl on that meie at- ra . i«t al<>ue must
I '¦r nederedt I e » very near relation of fdr Hubert
Ostvir. hi ti^b be is not a country man of bis for any-
tt »j . cou'.tl l'r.ru Hubert (larvin tt»i 1 us sturdily,
p. s ptiy ivnld.rer r-y n the que.t ion being put to him,
tiiat te wa» un Insl. man; I u Mr Jot n Ken', sc irned
the vulp'ir iiiea of allowicg hiui.-elf to be call d aa
Irifl man. lie whs too re li t.ed a per^in lor that, so be
r<'i! he cam* from Furtpe; and If an r body wished ta
Km h jarttculatly from wliat pirt of Europe he bad
come, wl y. It wss tfe county Tipp.rary Bad you would
i»ot Knew notes yoo wire better nmgraphers than moet
people, (n m eh:.' part of the world John K»Dt oasaa,
tor evi ry h«uy | «rhapi> d< es not know that Ttpp«raryla
ir the -Green If le Jt hn Kent, at all events, was detar-
miLtd JOU should not know from him. but find out. a* the
fevi' g is. bv your lai nlng ' Well suppose we take an¬
other view i f John Kent's ftory of this transaction on hia
cv. n sbowlr g -! mean, wi'hont respect to the teetimoay
of the others I w. uld ask you gentleman, was suoh a
tlr np evi r heard if an that a mm who desires aud is at
lit eriy to erjov sexual inlercourie with a lady who vae
Ihli 4 ell aloi e and separate from h> r busbaud.as Mr*,
ti rn -t w?s at that time in her own hou>e. bavin* aa
coiri Hi, Ion th»re except her sister, who would proi>»bly
b' plivy to her guUt if she was a person of that shama-
brsrtaracter ns repr^fented; how is It possible. I say,
that a loan having these facilities. Would gO through
tl . nrttf oe> to |i ^t the lady into a rocrn iu lha third
story of h's o*n hou't*. ri-king detecti'i iu so maay
ways instead of nietly csltsng on her himself in the
niclit lute lelrg quietly rec-iv.d at the door, and aa

quietly te> on", e. s-n' VFhy. is there not something
utf' -.y r.reposterone tn th- very idea, taking the teetf-
r. oi»\cf John Kent himself! bu', when we come to ra'ec
1 iij- eti >i:c" sM*'nst him.what '<» It? Why. M rs.
t ii .. tj 1' t'u for Stme moot'-ehe was in extreme

h » .t> he tel's >cu (ai d the uuise uontiiuis h«r
srett ni"»t) tl- at Mrs Foirest rendered very constant
(i«t>l-tei ce to her in her Illness >ou ore iiisu iutor^ied
that on that one weimion towhloh Kent refers Mrs WiiHs
had been unwell. SO very unwell for ieve al days tiiat
liie t owe was alniof'. worn out in attending li -r; iba; she
hen- if becsire feveilsh ULeaty aril desirous asperaoas
ir I er conitlt on »re apt to be, of imiii« Irienl being
i t*r I. >r. that sir wss ar.*i< u» to havi the pr» >nce ' f
Mis Forrest and arrtnf,e<l to have bet thtt tl " narse
civet ti 4 to It reluct" ntly. dettcBlu g it i.1- very »e.
tt a'Mrs Ft rrest sl n)d not s; »y with her; tba: «l.eti
Mis F' rreet cams »l:e was ejtreineiy une»il so that
BUT e wi uld o(>t Uke to alli w «nv t th*r jn rs< a !>. Ii ra

ehatye tf hec, she, the nurse, being responsible fi>* ' «r
si.fi ty; but that Mrs Fone»t spoke at lb>' d«or or ^>es.
\\ il is f r» < m and wss bi aid to spe»k of Mrs Vt iliia, t «aC

Uiey n sde so arrangement thut. Mr» loire^t -to old *i>

to bed atd be r^ady to rise wl sner»i be . '»" "J*
anl that she act wiinrly retired ».' her ro. n. b i

story, as usual; that she was tut vaohd luricg ttia

night, and true en< ogh did retire ont of tn« nci vary
eat v In tin- rnoraiBK. parsir-.! < ut oi r" 1'vc »H4
a t»o».t brfklse. N'w sunt s u atii < I .***
on s;i the relators of Ulc it to that ah act ol kinl

d^mnptUn «iwuM i»jr tht r*
I Ot ITU fA<*4


